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A BI'IE 10R A SUPER TEST 

DtJ~ED ---
"' A sketch la shown 1n J'1g.-i. 

'fhe problem vu attacked 1n the tol.loring mimer: 

(l)\'L------·-·- • _D~ _. 

(2) outline and cliacuas1on ot measurements one might mke on such 
a teat. 

(3) Discussion ot a:>d.e ot operation (1.e. 1 ship-baaed, land-baaed, 
etc.) both trom a logietic1 standpoint and 1n coimeetion vith 
the 4eaired measurements program. 

(i.) Diacuaaion ot p>aaible 1itea, 1n the light ot (l) 1 (2) &D4 (3) 
above, plua }'&rtic:v.lal" empb&aia on radiological safety. 

--- . 1 
fbe tiDii scale vaa not considered, 

1iavever, 1n the discussion ot the site • 

.A.. leutrons and Gamma l!a.y9 

. lllil™- . JUW.tilliA ') 
. .d-BOth curves are 4tfit1'sult ot scaling trom put 

ileuuremnts, taking into consideration the 41.tterence 1n nature ot the 
sources. 

DEI8fF.U 

B. Blast 

\ hedicted overpressure va distance is plotted 1n rs.g. 4, acaled 
'·fP troa 100 kt. 
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lotea on Mtg, 25 Aug • 'l 

c. Thermal 1'&41ation 

'fable 1 preaents the result• ot ac•lSng·trom Greenhouse meuure
•nta. 'l'h1a usu.ea that 1/6 ot the bomb energy aoe• into that portion ot 
the thermal ra41atioD lptCtrum ~ b¥ 1;be t1r• r . -- I 

f h . Ti-CJ L''l LI} . . l1ELET1 ' i IU • . . - ~ -<D .... tl , El.k.1 LD ______ ~Yioua~numbel'a co1il&I not bi- lllbrll tbaa aiz--J 
t!iiii greater. 

TABLI 1 

I

I -------------------., 

DELE'lbll 
I 

I 

Accorting to the lttecte ot Atoia1c Weapons. an 1Dtena1t;y below .2 cal/ca2 
18 not aerioua. 

n. Crater 

\ DELE'i 1.u DEL.Ki I;. 

(~the IUplr acale4 tanr heiaht v1ll be lea• tbaD ueorge, 
crater vU1 be aOllBVbat larger tbaD thia. 

1. l!ll-out 

ao tbe 

'fable 2 preaenta Ogle' a gueaaea about the tall-out, buet on the 
UB\lllPtion tbat the cloae-1n activity 1a priarily 4uie to neutron act1ftt1Qn... 
ot the gl"OUn4 or, u 1D the cue ~ George, neutron activation ot the close.:. 
1n ~ vh1ch vu then thrcnm out 1n a 1a,yer Vhich .prea4 over the groWlA 
surface. The ftl.ues at large 41.atancea are gueaM• baaed on previoua 
obaervationa at those t.iatancea. 



Jfote• on Mtg, 2' Aug • 'l 

lllt1mte4 hll-out 

\ 

11gure ' 1a a plot ot ra41.at1on level• TB U.tance (tor ' 
•saton t1111on yield) troll o. relt'. tall-out calculationa,• tbe lain 
1trw:tu:re ot llh1ch vu bue4 ou !r1n1ty. It 1a noted. tbat preUcte4. 
intensity tl"Olll thia graph 1a sreater tb&D trom Ogle' a eatimtea. Thia 
1• 41acuaae4 turther 1n Section VI B. 

'?be u1ume4 towr height Sa 200 tt. 

Bel.av are U.tff the measurements Yb1ch haft been ISJIOken ot aa a 
mane ot aaaeaaing pertormn.ce ot a .uper bomb. 'l'he7 have been given 
preHmsnaey cona14erat1on only, am~ U•t 1a not 1zrteme4 aa a 
cletinitive outline. · 1J1,· .. . , ., , , 
U~-4:~ l'.,l..tlLJ.J D~IL!J 

A. 0-mwa u a P\mction ot Time 

It voul.4 be bol*l b7 a muurement ot thi• mtm-e to obaene a 
on the tint t1a11on bamb 1 the tS- between tbe tvo priary f'1aaion 
reactions, am. 1t poaaible the growth of the reaction. At present, 1t 

appear• that Erau.e'. m group wou14 '° l'llCh an expsrS.nt u 4one, per
hape ut1J1z1ng ae'nlral 1et-upa of the Qe.nex typa, Yith the osta14e of the 

See Sec. C ot m>-9441, Jfem tr l'elt t.o Grave1, 28 J\m ,1, •JazlSle hll• 
out Problema•, for a te1cr1pt1on ot the tb!toretical IDl.el &DI. the 
usumptiozw uae4. 
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bomb 1taelt acting &a a converter and with collimtora to loak at three 
aect1oca ot the bomb. One might vant to uae an energy-aena1t1ve detector. 
Vh1le 1t voul.4 give much ~'1 to get both a 1 1, the feeling at the moment 
1a that the attenuation in the case i• probabl.T too great to tollov a 
on the •com bomb in ~ corresponding to a constant a region. 
Thia 11 not completel.T clear, howeverJ tor example, 1t one vere Yllling 
to pit a larp coll.1.mtor &Dd shield right uxt to the bomb, conceivabl.T 
one could. aee it. (Accor41ng to Teller, there is a chance that some ot 
the 1ect1oZ111 rill not be 10 heavy u in the or1g1neJ de11gn1 thua perhaps 
le•MD'DS the problema ot attenuation.) 

On the basis ot predicted preuures aDd ganma intensit1e1, 1t 
appear• that a recording 1belter wuld be teuible at""' 2500 - 3000 ydaJ 
th1I would. haft to be a atronger atructure and Yi tJl more guma-ray 
lhield..Sllg t.ban 1n the i-at, but not orc1sr1 ot mgnitude d1tterent. There 
11 aleo the po1a1bil1ty that a remote recording 1cbeme, uaing relay 
atationa, vill be re~ in time. The question ot cable attenuation bu 
19t to be looked into••it 1a conceivable tbat even at 2500 - 3000 yd& 
and with a large initi&l. a1gc&l, amplifiers vould be nece11&r7. (Since the 
resolving time ve are interested 1n here would be very much leaa, th11 
m.::t not be a aeriowl 41.tticul.ty.) Recovery ot tilm from a close station 
Yill alao be a problem. 

· (Teller agreed that a from the t1rat bomb would be interesting, 
- but 1t one )Ulea '?1~5, tor ~. ve ~ 1ta _(!._" -----

.D.E.l...ETED JlELETEIJ ___ ___.-.·- - --. 

B. Internal Threshold Detectors 

All 1D the iut, it 1a hoped to obtain an ett1c1ency determill&· 
t1on by radiochemical analT•i• of cloud ample• collected by a1rcra:tt. 
While the d1tt1c:ult1ea ~be quite aerioua tor a 1uper situation, as 
41acuseed belav, the mtbod 1.a nevertbelea1 a povertul one which v1ll 
al.moat cert&inl,y be employed. 

Site location bu a bearing on the u:perimen~ onl¥ Yith regard 
to1 (1) prorta1on tor reaaonably 11tuated. tU.e-ott aa4 landing bu•• 
tor the aampling a1rcratt (a con41t1on not bard to •t1aty tor al.moat uy 
site or lm>4.e ot operationh (2) com;poa1t1on ot the aoil or other media 1D 
connection nth contem1nation ~the .-m;ple. 

~ m1t 1er1oua cU.ttic:ulty -. regard.a a 1UP9r 1a that ot 
collecttns a 1&11Ple conta1n1ns an wquate traction ot the bomb troa a 
device which bl.ova itself apart ao well. Another 41tt1cult1 11, ot course, 
the vell•Jmovn one that the iaotopea produced by the ·reaction then undergo 
an (n, 7) proce11 10 that the error1 1n d.eterm.1ning amount ot burn-up be
com extremel.T large. 

-u-

I 
I 
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Plank expla1De4 the t1r1t 41tt1cult;ya In ra41ochem1cal analysis 
tor etticienc;y, one 11.D;>ly 4etermiae1 the number ot tisaiona vbich a sanqtl.e 
repre1ent1 aD4 then, knav1ng the traction ot tbe bomb 1n that sample, can 
determine total maaber of t1111ona. It 11 priar1ly a question ot back
ground, ucertained b;y a chemical bl&Dk, Which -.tee the accuracy ot 'tbe 
detel'llbation clec:reue vith leaaer traction ot bomb 1n the sample. Because 
tbe a1r.e ot the arazdw. blank of a pm-t1cular ample 1a :not known accurate~ 1 
radiocbemical ettic1encie1 become increa11ngly uncertain u the ratio of 
the average blank to total uranium. found 1.Dcreues. ror this reason, 
samples leas than - ' s 10·13 ot a 1uper vill ;yiel.4 unreliable radio
chemical ett1c1enciea. 

Untortunately, there •Pl'9&1"• to be a correlation betwen average 
traction ot the bomb collected and the ;yield vhich 1ndicates that aample 
11r.e toll.ova an 1nver1e lDsarithmic tunct1on of the ;yield. It one plot1 
the logari tma ot the a'ftrage aample a1se, S ( 1n tenu ot traction of bomb 
1t contains), from Qreenhou.e meaaurementa Tl the yield, 1, the point• 
fall along a straight line, aa lhow 1n 11.g. 6. 

-9 
10 

lDO 200 
I (kilotons) 

Jig. 6 

Correlation Between 
Averat;e 8am;ple Size 
and Yield (Greenhouse) 

\ 

. - -- . -·· ~ . . - . . .. 

' _llELE'ILD DELETEn . 'JlELE'IW " (The 
l:lumber used it thi meeting ,,U ea>J later 1Dveatipt1on ot the cum ahav• 
u/ll, a number which 1a IO large u to be Com,pletely UZlbelievable on ~ 
physical baa1a at all.) · 

-12-
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JIOtel OD lltg, 2' Aug 1 'l 
leine1 auggeated there are other factors to consider, e.g., 

the time the pl&De rema1Ded 1n the cloud, where it vu, etc. Plaz:lk 
aa14 that they have. correlations on other ahot1--tbere 11 poaa1bl¥ a 
factor of 10, perhaps 100, to be gained by &l.tituide, 1.e., the Dearer 
the plane is to the palt the better eamplea obtaine4 · (this 1a not to 
aay tbe plaDe should go through the ~) • Droce a1rcratt are ditticul t 
to control, and 1t 18 hoped to improve the· 11tuat1on a great de&l. by 
uaing manned drcratt and aamplicg tor longer time intervals. It 1a 
alao pc>~d ~pJ.:c;k up a factor of e2 by ua~~t~r_ &J?d _±arger ~lle] c-

l 
tor1.i 

. D.ELETEJl l1ELETEU .DELE'1W 
. ------ --

It vu •usseste4 that, 1D viev ot the 41tt1culties, the work 
on rockets should be resumed. Plank explaimd tbat the tact that auper 
teat1 were contemplated vu a large reason tor 41acont1nu1Dg vork cm 
both the rocket. and the tilter-bomb 14.ea: the problem ot landillg and 
recovering auch cleT1cea.1D.connect1on with an 11l&rM1 or underwater a~t 
1a quite 1erious and vate°rproofing them very dUticult. In additton, 
the temperature of the ~all ot tire 1D tbe early 1tate1 is so high u 
to burn up the rockets. ror eDPJJjlle, OD a 20-kiloton bomb the rockets 
lllight have been allot throµgb the clou4 succes1tul.1Y at 20·3V aecondsJ 
on George, they would not have aurviv,ecl. 

c. ~utron Jfeasurementa: 'lxternal. Threlbold Detectors 
SUclear lmulsion Platea 

Both these exper1menta have cl1tt1cult1es which my preclude 
their beillg done: (a) the requirement tor real estate and atationa, 
(b) the 1ntenait1 1a a piob~m due to the high attenuation ot the bomb 
parts and the tact that the.detectors mu.at be out at a great 41.staace 
because ot the crater size, a4c'1ng en additional problem ot air attenu
ation. Thus, the interpretation ot the 4ata1 U any are obtained, vill 
be extremely clitticult. 

The number ot l~Jlev Deutrona which come out is eats.mated to 
be eomn'here betwen that·, ot Item &D4. George, Which 1a rather 1-U, 
and therefore the muurement would have to be 4one under the same 
cond1t1ona but v1th a much larger blast prob;iea. (Roeen obta1De4 good 
plates at 1200 yd& on the George shot, but th1a waa &bout the •x1mmi 
cllatam:e.) l'>elayecl neutrons aboul4 not be too auch ot a problem; Ball 
•tate4 that l Kev 1a about the highest energ observed 1n delayed 
neutrons. Teller raiaed the question ot delayed tiasiona, vh1ch a1ght 
~ havoc Y1 th th1s experiment. However, 11.nce the l'bone:z: experimnt 
usea coll1-.t1on, it would not aee a very large proportion ot the bGlllb 
•teri&la • 

.Mother 41.tf1culty is tbe problem ot recovery, espec1ally 1n 
the cue of the zzw:lear emula1on plates wh1ch auat be recovered. aoon 
becauae of pealiDg 1n a vacuum. 

--
..' 
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l 
This -.kes observability easier but 

1Dterp-etatl0Jlllii"dir. 

1>. Photogre.W 

a. Ball of 11re 

According to Re1nea 1 crystal-balling, the b&l.l-ot-tire 
4eterminat1on my- g1Ve the yield to v1th1n a tactor or 21 thia ewn U 
the ball ot tire aita on the ground. The sue•• aa to where one coul4 
prt cueru and get th1•s "' 10 • 20 miles. 

b. B1ah Resolution 

lurilo&e I to at~ tbe travel ot the reaction by photo
graphic observation ot the ligl:lt ellitted. by a aerie.a of holes in the 
ai4es ot the device, tbe 41.tterence 1n time ot light appear&11ce 1n the 
bole• am time of appearance on the wrf'ace being a meuure ot the te1;1era
ture ot the hydrogen. 

Ditticultieaz (l) Do the boles close up or move before &DY• 
thing can be observed! (2) Can the aurtace be seen at all through tbe 
ionized airT (3) In order to be suc:cesatul, both tbe camera and tbe bomb 
muat be stable relative to each other because ot the small field ot rlev. 
(4) The tall-out problem v1ll be aomevbat serious ¥1th resiarcl to tilm 
blackening. I 

According to Brimer, such photography could not be tkme 
at a 41.at&nce ot 2Q miles because ot air turbulence. Be thought 1t 
ahoulcl Feterabl.y be not m::>re than tive mUea away, although some uaetul 
result• might be obtained at lO mllea. Aa tor tall-out at thia 41atance1 
it 1a not believed th1a la an unaurmountable problem. 

lo conaent. 

I. B1s!l·Reaolut1on Spectl"Oacow 

I UELl;lEJl DEl..£TE.O IJELE'fED 
- ~\Im 

-llight look either at the ball ot tire 1taell or at the alm ~ugh tbe 
cloud at a later time. The experimnt a.18ht be teuible at a 41atance 
ot 10 • 20 mil.es. 

--

1 
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D1tticult1e1: (1) llcst of the lines do not seem to be 1n the 
r1ght i-rt; ot the 1pectrum (1.e., the T1.a1ble or c!eitecting range ot the 
instrument). 

~--·- -·-··--- __ {2Lf ~ . D 
,_ ~TED EU~TED 

Jj£LETEO _____ _ 

(3) llRL'• Greenhouse-George recorda have ao ta.r 
given no 1D41cat1on ot web lines. 

~. lttecta 

'fh11 ia mentioned because 1D all probabilit1 n shall not be 
able to avoid m)r1ng a tev 1w:h 4-terminatS.Ona. It 11 hoped tbat they 
can be kept to the m1n1mnm, e.g., meuurementa of blast and therml. 
radiation aa tunct1ona ot 41.stance. 

G. Others 

In this category are included ideas Yh1ch have been mentioned 
131 a ftry prel1m1na.ry tuhion and.. vhich have received DO. real cona1derat1on 
troa the pract1cal point of view. Among them are tbe x:ra_r experiment, -
a suggeation by Alvarez tor a temperature me&SUZ'ement, neutrino,, neutron
mutron 1cattering, aD4 electromagnetic effect experiments. 

In Table 3 are listed the experiments of Sec llI, Yith co11Z11enta as 
to their teaa1bil1ty as a tunct1on of rthe three type1 ot operation dis· 
cuase4 below. 

A. A.irplane 

It has been suggested that tbe bomb be pit in a drolle plane and 
detonated &long v1th the plane. At-first glance, this baa an operational 
advantage 1n tbat the bomb coulcl be assembled in the plane at a convenient 
field, detonated over the Pac1t1c with no particular worry about a site. 
A plane of the c-J.21t. type baa been apoken ofJ thia can carr-1 up to 7'1000 
lbs.~ altitude ot 10,000 tt, and coul.4 be rea.4¥ within six m>ntha • 

. -----
DELETED 

On the other hand, aa can be aeen trom Table 3, moat it not 
all ot the d1•gnost1c meuurementa are ruled. out by auch an approach. 
Purther, there 11 tbe argument that drones are quite ditf1cult to control: 
there baa not been an operation 1n the p.at where all functioned properl.y', 

-1'-
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Peaeibll1ty ot Bxperimenta as a function ot Ji>de of Operation 

!xJ?eriment AirJ>lane 

1 (t) Moat dif'ticult, con
ceivably possible. It 
collimation needed, un
doubtedly out. 

Internal. threshold Probably favored, since 
detectors no groUDd. cont.,un.1nat1on 

problem. 

Beutron Jleasurements 1 Probably out 
Kxtern.i TD' a 

Phooex Out because of col.11.uBtors 

Pbotoc;raphy Probably favored by air 
a. Ball of Pire 

b. Ilish-resolution Probably out 

c. BharwDeter 

High-resolution 
Spectroscopy 

Ef'f'ecte 

Others 

Probably favored by air 

Possible 

Possibly benefited by plane 
rm point of viev that burst 
ht could be umde tactical. + 
rad contarn c.;ould be studied 

Probably impossible 11' 
instrumentation at all 
comp11cated 

Ship at Sea 

Bot 'uite so impoosible 
aa v plane, but otlll 
ditticult. If 2 ehipe 
used, cable connection 
close to impossible. AGaJ,n, 
col.11Dation questions. 

Hot much dUterent than 1n 
case ot land -- bave ship 
mter:lals to consider 

(e.g., re). 

Clearly out -- no chance 
ror recovering 

Out because ot colliaators 

Bot so dependable as 
for air. 

Probably out because of 
ocean swell 

Not quite BO dependable as 
tor air 

Probabl,y p:>osible 

Questionable -- perhaps 
could ~asure blast and 
thermal radiation from 1 
or 2 points 

Unknown 

-

Land (includes ship beached) 

Best chance 

Comparable vi th ship 
operation. Bot ao Sood 
as air. 

Best chance 

Best cbance 

Possible. No so good as air. 
Better it tower shot. 

l 

Best chance 

Not as dependable as air. 

Still possible, perhaps not 
so nice as vith air. 

Olaq 

Probably possiule 1t' des ired. 
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and the odd.a on drone failure have been '°\../ ~. Since this vould have to 
be an entirely nev control system 1n a plane moditied tor the purpose, 
one muat expect it to be even leaa reliable. 1.argely tor these reasons, 
the idea ot such an operation vaa dropped. 

B. Ship at Sea 

A combination ot ships might be used, one with the bomb 1n it, 
another one tor the 1n1trumentat1on. (The idea of having tbe ahip in a 
lagoon or beaching it alongside an ialaild is reprded aa easenti&lly a 
laDd operationJ 1t is therefore cliacuaaed in Par. 3, below.) 

Again the advantage vould appear to be operational, in that the 
bomb could be assembled on the Pacific coaat, detonated al.most wherever 
one cboae. However, it 1a not quite that aimple, aince the shot must 
take place tairly close to laD.c1 vhich baa an air strip because of the 
aampl1ng planea. It 1a alao belieVed tbat the advantages ot aaaemLly 1D 
a West Coast D&v:f yard have been overeati.DBted, aince this is a small 
p.rt ot the O'ftr•all .1ob o~ co.a4u.ct.1ng a test. Agaitl1 Table 3 pointa up 
the tact that moat of the experiments are aeriously Jeope.rdi&ed by such 
u Op!ntion. ~1.Dg Which requirea colliation 1a iart1cularly w:i.

tortunate becauee ot the ocean well, and cables between the zero &Dd 
1.Datrumentation ah1pa vou.l.4 preaent a real problea. 

It is thought that the tall-out aituation vould not be 
materially changed, since the particle sizes resulting trom land and 
ship material are probably not greatly ditterent. Oce point ia that an 
island might be u.ved by blovi.D.a up a abip instead, but thia is not clear. 

' The group agreed that tbe &dvantagea ot a ship at aea did 11ot 
outweigh the dis&dvantagea. 

c. lepd•Based 0peration 

'l'be id.ea ot a beached ahip Ya a land abot vaa d11cU.1ed at length. 
It voul.4 appear to be l&r91ly a matter ot vbetber one wanted the a!lot at 

1the edge ot ~laZld maa or further inland. · - .DELETLn ;i· 

OEL.b'Iill -DELETED . . Deck criiiea u 
w. \.."Urtias hancUed Rosen•• collliitor, which weighed 28 tons, ao there 
appears to be DO problem there. 1rom 41scuaa1ona Yith Potte, Burriss 
did not thi!lk there voul4 be additional ceyogen:y problems one way or 
aoother. '!'be total amount of hydrogen tor Which transport capacity 11 
planned ia 9 a3 (wight '°\J l ton) about 4 or-, .~ ot this the maximum 
which viU probably be used (1nclu41ng tbat tor cool1D8), the re at 
esaent1ally tor eatety. 

. •17- .1 
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Linea ot 1natrumentat1ona would be somevb&t restricted 1n 
41rect1on 1n the beached-ship type ot operation. With colliation, &lao, 
tbe ahip voul4 have to be beached quite early to get the colliation set, 
and would have to be anchored -reey thoroughly. Xaain, the location miGbt 
be restricted b7 ·the requirement ot a tu1 table beach. There is also the 
tact that it a tower shot 1s dea1re4 (eome height being perhaps desirable 
to avoid su--rtJ scattering, etc.), it would be easier to have it on 
l&n4 - a tower on a ah1p is po11ible, up to perhaps 90 tt in height, but 
1IOUl4 •an eaeent1al.11 rebuilding the ah1p. 

lt would appear, therefore, that a land shot presents apprecia
bly mre tlex1bU1ty, ad.vantagea and ease ot operation than the beached. 
&hip. 

V • J'Ul\'fBiR DISClJBSIO• 01 '!'DIS SCAl&S 

During the 411c:ua11on ot ezperiments and tnea ot operation, Teller 
re1terate4 that be 414 not Yiah to mee a large muurements program inter
fere Yith the teat' a being 4o:ae u aoon and as ezped1t1oualy as poBBible. 
Aa nate4 above, the actlal weapon aaaembly 1a a a-.U. p.rt ot the task, 
}m"ticularly a1nce it appaara that a large amount ot vel.4.ing v1ll mt be 
necea.aey. It ,,.. explained. tu.rthar that the operational work, the bu1ld-
1na of pcnfer plants, taeWtiee, shelters, etc., 1a a large portion ot 
the t1ob. Aaked how one llS.ght speed. up the operation, Graves repl1ed that 
it all one vanted to 4o -.a to detonate the bomb, listen to it and. M:1 
whether it W8 a larp or ..U bang, th1a could be d.oDB very e&eilyJ but 
it ex,perimenta are e44e4, U a y-ield. measurement by n41ocbemcal metbods 
ia 4ea1re41 tor example, this al.on it cSavnJ 1t alpha or double alpha 1s 
4ea1red, it 1a •laved down a little more. It one aeta a time acale thU 
»re•cribea the exp9rimenta1 U a certain aet ot experiments are asked, 
th1a tu.ea the time acale. 

A1 tor tbe experiments listed 1n Section m, the tollav1ng 1a 
Ogle' a rough eatiate u to vhen the7 could. be ~: 

TABg 4 
Time Required 

l!J!eriment tor DeveloDTtent 

Gullaa aa t(t) l2montha 
Internal threahold detectors 6mon~~fI1 . , . 
External threahol4 detectors 9 months 

am l'bonex 

Photogra~ 0 
a. Ball of tire 

b. High Reaol~1on 6 months 

c. BMngmeter 0 

K1gh-reaolut1on Bpectroacop;y 6 months 

Bttecta 6 month.a 
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It would appear trom '!'able i. that 1f a test could be mde in May' of 1952, 
all the ezper1menta could be done except the 7(t). Ogle indicated that 
lll1gb.t even be poaa1bleJ at least one would try to d.o aomet~ ot that 
nature. Graves, Burriss &Dd Reines thought these dates could only be 
realistic at a place like bivetok, vbere tacil1t1ea already existJ Ogle 
thought tbey could be so for Bik1n1, but most of the group believed this 
could only be accomplished by •pouring on the coai•. 

n. SII&CTION al A LUtD SlTI 

· A. '1'he Poa•1bW ties 

Znivetok, ot course 1 1s the moat advan:tageoua trom the point ot 
v1eV ot operations. Bikini is probably next 1n thia reG&l"d. Both ray be 
questionably located 1'rom the stacdpo1nt ot f'all-out on lvaJ&lein &Dd 
aa1l atolls 1n tbe vicinity, 1n view of the unFe4ictab1lity of the 
upper v1Ms and the :tall-out predictions presented 1n Section I. 

A study of mps of tbe South Pacif'ic and other fairly isolated 
reg!ona 4oes not reveal ~ atr1ld.ng poas1bUit1es. Little America vas 
cllac:useed brietJ.y. There my be other hc1t1c 1slan4a under US mandate 
vh1ch could be •u1table, but they v1ll probably present about the same 
l»Z'Oblems as Eniwetok and B~1n1, and would entail some negot1ating to have 
them. tl.lnled over to the .AZC. 

~. rau-out Hazards 

In rtev ot the obvious advantages of Eniwetok and Bikini, the 
FOblem of tall-out wu re-examined 1n order to determine whether a hazard 
voul4 in fact exist to ICvaJ&l,ein and ne~ring atolls. 

Data trom Sandstone aa to tall-out on ICvaJalein are veey me~r: 
so tar as can be learned, there n.s tall-out 1 but mt appreciably above 
baclEgroum. IJi 

'1'he Greenbouse-~J tall-out (hodovaphs 1D41cated that the 
raterial went .....,, 6o mile> MtQr! it te~_ out) save an "rtf'g:cat.ed intenaltx 

1 
,~" Parry ot 'Y 3 r. i 

\ DELETED 
DELETED 

It,,.. suggested that one nee4 not p1ck an unpopulated~ 
nth large ra41ua1 but rather only a sector 1n tbe direction ot the pre• 
valling Y1Dta. Thia 1s not telt to be a aate procedure, haWever, in viev 
ot tbe behavior ot the upper v1Dda. ror e~, there vas a '!/JOO 
rotation 1n v1Dd cllrectS.011 duriIJg the George shot at Greenhouse. 

In au attempt t.o reconcUe tbe result ot 6 r quoted above with 
t.be much larger number• obtained trom felt' a calculation, the latter vu 
explained 1n detail by felt. Since the calculations were actually dooe 

--
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tor the Jangle Operation, the main ;tructure ns based on Trinity, the 
only o»eration Which vu applicable 1n that case. (See the reference 
ot Footnote 1 for a complete deeer~t!on of the asaumptions used aDd. 
procedure tollaved.) 

'rha curves resulting from this calculation having been fitted 
to the ptak Trinity intensity (tbe bot spot at about 2' 111.lea), their 
predictions then run high at larger distances tor other shots, aa com
pared with measurements. Results also depend on tbe Maumed cloud. be1sht 
and v1n4 -reloc1ty, a1nce these are important parameters. 

A calculation -.de b7 Teller basecl on Trinity data and using 
1/~ as the tall-ott ¥1th distance save a figure of 25 r as tbe integrated 
d.cae to be expected. on Evajalein. Purther discussion :S.nd1cated that the 
hazard to Evajale1n would indeed not be ao. great as predicted 'by relt' a 
calc:ulat1ona. 

It vu Teller' a opinion that a shot on lnivetok vas not out ot 
the tuestion, in v1ev of the dis~ between tb&t atoll and IvaJalein, 
1t one chose a time when the wind vas 1n the opposite direction and m4e 
advance preparatlona to evacuate baJ&l,ein. Be pointed out tbat this 
is a military 1nat&llation1 eo that evacuation voul.d not be exceed~ngly' 
ditticult. As tor the amall atolls populated by natives, he 'believed 
that, 111.nce monitors vould have to be stationed 1n these points in any 
event, the1 could aleo be e~uated 1t rea8Sngs 1ndicat.ed the necesaity. 

As soon as 1t became clear that the tall-out problems vere 
not insurmountable tor an assumed allot at lnivetok, tbe group agreed that 
Eniwetok ft9 tbe most feasible site for the super. 

It is not belieVed tbat & abot at lnivetok vould de~ us the 
uae of tll&t pl"OT1Dg ground tor aone serious time afterward, 1n V1eY ot 
the rate ot de~ of the radiation. The blast damage -.y not be a aJor 
problem, either. There 1a, ot course, al~s the remote possibility of 
the shot' 1 oendinS a tidal wave over ParryJ it vas pointed out, baVever, 
that th1a voul.4 happen onl3 in the cue ot overcomplete success. 

Boeiallm •• 8US8"8te4 as a logical aite, since it 1s the 
hrtheat islaD4 troa Parry and~ has ¥iring tacil1t1ea and tbe 
like. Probab~ all members of the operation vould be evacuated from 
Bnivetok Atoll before the abot, ¥1th the exception of tbe firing ll&l'tY, 
mceaaaey· monitors &D4 aecurit1 personnel. It is believed that there 
would be no appreciable danger to people 1n a suitable structure at""' 20 
ail.ea • 
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2. EnS.vetok is superior to B1k1n1 as a site, 11nc" tac1l1t1ea 
~ exist there and at least sSx m:>nths ot conatruct ion could probably 
be a&ft4. 

3. A abet Sn 3u.ne 1 1952. at ln1vetolt 1s cot out ot the question, 
e1tber log1at1c•lly or from the point of view ot meaaure•mnts. It v11l 
require, however, tbat wrk start almost iJ!!me.d.iately and proceed :rather 
taster than a noral p.c~. · 

4. 'l!he actual t1me tor the operation Yill. be settled 1n a Division 
Leaders' Neetins in September. Ill tbs meant!::a, J-D1v1n1on vill start 
an invest1gat1on of the log1at1c pro'ble111S involved. 1n a vboleaale 
evacuation ot EwaJaleinJ they Y1ll aleo do vbat 1a possible 1n th~ vay 
ot getting the EUurements program started. 

Jlotes 14.ited bys 
W. B. Or;J..e/d,JY/a.'rr. 
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